**Dearest in Christ,**

We greet you all in the name of our soon coming King of kings. It is always a joy to share God’s grace. We thank you all for your prayers and kind support without which we would not be able to accomplish our task of lifting people to faith, freedom and dignity in Christ. Your partnership and labor of love keep our passion aflame.

**Ministry**

During the period we visited the following communities to disciple the new believers and strengthen the members in their faith: Aloryi in the Central Tongu District, Battor and Kanyakope in the North Torngu District, Wlorto in the South Tongu District, and Kuigba in the Akatsi South District all of the Volta Region. We reached out to over 350 members. We supported the church leaders in resolving challenges facing them in their line of duty.
**Weddings**

The preaching of the gospel continues to affect the lives many young people in the church especially those that have children without performing the marriage customs. At Battor and Prampram in the Volta Region and Greater Accra respectively we officiated two marriages.

Right: At Battor – Simon and Mawusi.

Left: At Prampram – Believe and Alberta.

**Charity: Ernestina Gone Home**

During the period we supported financially a cancer victim, Ernestina. She was a single mother who came to Christ out of prostitution. Her family members were not able to support her. She lost the battle against the skin cancer even though the doctors amputated her left arm that had the festering sore. She left behind a 11-year-old boy, Emmanuel.
MHM took up the medical bills (USD 3,500) for close to a year when Ernestina came to Christ from prostitution. She was a single mother, whom we enrolled unto our support single parent/child, widow/orphan, and the aged and needy assistance program.

She solicited our financial support at the early stages of the disease. In her last moments she thank MHM for all the assistance she received stating that if we were not to have come in for her she would have gone back to her old lifestyle to pay her bills because no family member was ready to help her with such huge bills.

With joy written over all her face she assured us of her life being secure in Christ because of our intervention she ready to meet her Lord and Savior. She prayed fervently for all present after which she breathed her last breath in the afternoon of June 27, 2018.

**Pastorate/Chaplaincy**

We continue to support each other in our various given ministries. Victoria shepherds a small thriving church in Adidome and continues hold Wednesday morning devotions and Sunday worship services with the students at the INGH Vocational Centre. By this the spiritual needs of these students are taken care of.

*Victoria interacting with INGH students after Church service.*
Praise/Thanksgiving

- Praise and thank the Lord for the manifold blessings we received during the period.
- We sailed through the period under his guidance and protection in the rains and in the sun on motorbike for several hours.
- His provision for us as a family – our children and grandchildren.

Prayer Points

- Pray for with us for good health and inner strength.
- Travelling mercies especially during this rainy season when most roads are very bad and slippery because of the clayed nature of the land.
- Pray with us for a motor car. As we age in ministry we found out that our responsibilities are growing a motorbike is not of the best option.
- Continue to pray with us for the believers to be established and rooted in Christ.
- Pray for all of our church planters and leaders to be committed to their call as the joggle ministry with their occupations.
- Pray for the new couples to submit and love each to create a Christ-centered home for their children.
- Pray for Emmanuel, Ernestina’s son for an educational assistance. He is now in Basic 5.

Join hands with us to lift people to faith, freedom and dignity in Christ.

To donate online: www.globalhz.org/most-high-mission/

To donate by mail:

GHI/Most High Mission
P.O. Box 856678
Minneapolis, MN 55485

For King & Kingdom,
Jacob

J_hiagbe@yahoo.co.uk

+233 246 135 372